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Kdgefield Baptist Association.

T sc Minute* of thu E Igofield Bj.;.«tist Associa-
ti>n -.viii be ready for delivery on Monday next.
Cul! ut mis o Qi CL'.

Wanton Destruction of Gin-House and
Cotton.

On ThMrsdiy night, the 1st instant, tho gin-
hon<« >f AH ",L A BK i. Esq, living not very far

fruin C»!uiubia Koid. near tho Lexington line irxK

destroyed by fire. T reuty bales of cotton an d
i»3í lbs. of citon »aa-i wore cousuiae-i. Tho

grouter part of thoojtton belonged ttl Mr. ABEL :

ti« rom liai.¡r to diifjrent individuals living near

him.
Wo U-tar, but «Uta it only aa hearsay, that

certain negroes, hired by Mrs. FELIX Some, who
owned three or four bales of the eotton, ur« strong
ly su«pccted of being thc incendiaries in thu
ease.

TJie Greenwood'Association.
We"call attention to thc interesting account of

tho first ui'e«ting of the Greenwood Association*
to bc found die where jn to days issue. Suoh an

/i'rfociation ought to be.foimod in every District.
There is no need of a long atriug of words to

{.rove why aml-wnerrlore.1 Wo simply say that

any people, ich-/ honor not the memory of thote fc/io
. aol.ly died in th c'r'defence, ure mnßtw lice them-
arives.

Editorial Notices
Of new advertisements, crowded out this week,
will appear in our next.

Ne\r Claimant for Dental Popularity.
And one who deserves p pularity either us gen¬

tleman, soldier or professional man: Dr. D. P.
II ILI.OWAV.. Wo bespeak fnr his curd, in another
Oilumn, special attention. He was for a long
tm, tt> say untiling of substq-eat practise «nd

advantages, a diligent and ia'cHigent student
of bi« art, limier the skillful and experienced
guidance of Dr. IIORACK PARKER.

Important Laud Sales.
Monday ia<: iv.rs Sale-day, a:.d such a crowd

nf cirixens thronged our pul lie .-qu ire as hud n "

be.-i s-un thereon, perhaps, ffnee JS6I. The ad
Vkrtised ¿...I** of innuendo (jHiutttial of land bj
tho Comiutesioner ¡a Eqiity and Or linary drew
this large crowd Lither. Price* nf Un 1 have ver)

visibly improved »ince sale-day in .October.
Trie somewhat lamons Hatcher lund, lying bo

t »cen this and Aiken, divided, if wc mistake not

into two tracts, sold a> follows; Rev. GEO. BELL

being the purchaser : One 'rael of 513 acres for

$3835 ; one tract of 322 »cres for S <M)0.
A traet of l ind, lying near the Pine House, be

I >a<:iug to ¡he estate of John Kirkaey, dee'd, con¬

dining SSO ««ms, brought S'tSOO.

ß&- Very little, if any, cbuuge in the Cotton
market since our la*t report. Prices rangiug
from 24 to 3<j cts.

lie Leads the World.
In the way of Big Potatoes, Coi. Jun* HTIET

lead« the world. Read his note, and como into
«ar office and see the monsters. The "mess" con¬

soled of a half d'zen or more-all indescribably
i.uuicn e. Murk the modest phrases : "excuso the
sine" Ac : * only t)$ lbs."

GentftHien ff thc Advertiser :-I send ynU a mes.»

nf. Sweet Potatoes; excuse tbesize.it being ¡in

extremely bad' crop year. The largest weighs
only lbs, after enough being cut oft' to make II

meal fur a small fondly.
Yoars, Ac., JOHN IIUIET.

A Sublim» Convenience.
Tn another column will be found an advertise¬

ment headed CARRINGTON A Co '» Ueneral Pur

chasing Agency, ííow, the existence, let alon«
the sublime convenienee, of this wonderful Com-

{'any, is scarcely knnjrn in our part of the world
Ti.^rjfore we exhort overy one to read and study
this important ad vertí ieacat. Neyer ja any age
of tho world h ire such facilities of the kind been
fered to the public.

Ti-> matter what one wants, be it great or small'
xr-rth «t. s dollar vr one hundred thousand del'ara'
and It can be procured in America or Euro|e, Le
bas only to write a letter to CARUINOTOX A Co.,
No. ofl, Broadwny, Xew Vork, se-ting forth bis

desires, and containing thc requisite funds; and
5) as soon as time and spao will permit, the
article or articles ordernd will be delivered, if bc
live in a railroad town, at bis door; or if in the
country, at the nearest railroad depot.
And our people will not doubt the respectabili¬

ty or reliability of this great association, when
we tell them that its Vice President is Col. JAMES

GARDNER, that Augusta man of the old and high
regime, for so many years past editor and propri
«tor of tho Constitutionalist, also of the old and

high rcjimc. There are but few grown men in our

District, we imagine, wbodo not know Col. JAMES
GARDNER of Auguota, and of the C-jnstitutionalist,
either personally or by reputation.
And now we again urge our readers to con this

advertisement, and acquaint tbomseivos with the

moaning and character of CAI:;: IN G TON A Co.'«
General Purchasing Agency.

How is it Done ?
We 1-îJirn that a If we in Charleston, that of

Messrs. LOWNDES, MlCKLL A Co , Xo. 12. Boyce's
Wharf, have made arrangements, by which they
forward produce North, /Vee of shipping fte, and
n..ike au advance on the same, ol tiree fourths
market vulue. in that City. On large consign¬
ments, ibey will make aa advance of »«»ea eighth»
of market value there. This ¡3 the most substan¬
tial sign of reconstruction we have yet seen. En¬

terprise ! Enterprise ! That's the way to make

money.

John L. Fleming.
We take plea»ure in calling the attention of

our readers to Mr. FLEMING'S card. See it over

thero ou another column, and rend thc following
notico of thia estimable gentleman, which we cull

fron, the Const it lionalisl:
To PLAXTLHS.-WC take pleasure in calling theat-
UntUn ot our planting irieuds and those who de*
¿ire toeogage ia planting next ycur to the notice
*' To planters" iu our advertising columns this

morning. We kuow tho gentleman well, who of¬
fers bis services to the planting community, and
we aiEo know him to be' one of thc most skillful
and successful planters in tho State. He bas had

Urge und extensive experience, and has all the
clements of character necessary for the proper
and lucrative management of ireedmen, haviug
last year and this succeeded in a very remarkable
manner, in the management of : large number of
these people, and we cordially recommend him to

th ..se who are desirous of avuiling themselves ot

first rate planting capacity.
f ' Uon>e Again"

At BIKE'S corner, Sp says J. .SETZE, Agent,
in his advertisement in another column. "SETZE'S

corner" is >n<! of the oldest landmarks in the city
of Augusta. .Members of tho SETZE fumily,father,
eon, nnd grundsjn perhaps, have occupied this

flcirsijoai "corner" tor ut least forty years past.
Toe prônent Mr. Ê^TZE has a uew and very elo

gant stock of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods. We

bespcik fur bim forty year* m»re of tho well
earned success which attended tho establishment
ia the hands of his respected predecessor.

The Newberry Herald.
This much esteemed journal ii once again

«'clotbod and ia its right mind." Upon its face

there lingtrs nota truce of .thc late appalling
fire. Keeemly it hus grown broad aud long, and

(loaned a most elegant and becoming garb. We

welcome it« new-clad advent wi'b glad nc». We

offer it our Looniest oougratubttions and good
wishes.

The Abbeville Banner.
Another old and respected contemporary, which

has lately pavel imo the hands of Xesirs. M. M.

A W. W. FARROW, will be issued in fu'ure, cn

Wednesday of each week, ins'end of Tuesday as

heret «fore. Tho Banner is a laboror worthy of

its hire, whether for tbe benefit or tLc entertain¬

ment of its readers.

ßSf Gen. Pick Taylor, paid a vi*it to Mr. Da-
y\t) »t Forts?** Mooro«, on the 30th.

The Police Affair in Baltimore.
Tho difficulty whiph has been "trowing for some

w-iek* pastifl Baltimore, betwein the Radicals
nod Conservatives, sectus, to bc coming tn a head.
¿ince thc ood of the ffar, tho Jl'i.dicals of Mary¬
land, who bavo long Ead tbb povcr, and used it
u:.scrupulously, to keep that State in anarchy-and
con fusion, adopted through their Legislature a

Police Bill, by ono clause of which nny Polico
Commissioners guilty of official misconduct, may
l>e removed by a concurrent vote of the two

.11 -uses uf the General Assembly, or by the Gov¬
ernor during ihe recess of tho Goneral Assembly.
This Bill was adopted when Sw.mn, the present
Governor, was a Radical, and was aimed ut all
Commissioners who. should not hi sufficiently ser¬

vil» to the Radical party. Since that time, Guv.

Swann bas evincd considerable symptoms of
greet uud decency by veering round and beoom-
iiig a mpporter of the President's policy. And
meanwhile the Radicals have fallen into their
owQ snare. v-

At late elections, by the unprincipled machina
tions of thc Baltimore Police Commissioners,
Demoorats were not allowed ti voto or if their
votes were suppressed. Indeed the proceed¬
ings of tha Commissioners were so openly nefari¬
ous, that they were accused by the Conservatives^
and duly arraigned before Gov. Swann, who, the
General Assembly not being in session, has the

power to remove them if ho shnild see fit.
The m itter bu? boon investigated by bim at

Annapolis, and bo hus doclded to displace tho
guilty Commissioners. Buring tho investigation,
the feeling between Radicals aad Conservatives
has been intensely fierce aod bitter. The former
have evinced the unmistakable purpose, of resist¬
ing, by force of arms, the rem J val of tho Com¬
missioners. The Governor hos been equally res¬

olute, and is said to have ealled in troops of the

regular army to put down any resist ai.co to his
orders. This matter has caused great excitement
throughout the country, and may yet end in civil
strife aud bloodshed. The tuttis of thc affair,
according t - the )ut<-fct tolojjruu; v, may bo found
on another column.
-« .-

I hr Ai t for the Eblublisliment of Dis¬
trict Courts Declared.to Le Unconstitu¬

tional.
In the Laurensvfllo Herald, there is n report of

the trial of An ery, forborne stealing, at Abbe¬
ville, bef«ro his Honor, Judge Munro, in which-
the following statement is made:

" Tb* question w..s raised, on the first day of
tb : terni, as to the jurisdiction ul the Superior
C.'Urt since the creati 'ii of the District Court', and
the ruuuitutiunali'y of the Act« (eating the same.

Iii- Ii"nor reiervtjd. bis opinion on the point until
Tuesday m'ming, »hen lie a,c oonnped that the
Act, in his judgment, creating District Courts,
was unconstitutional, "in so tur as it conferrod
upon un Inferior Court jurisdiction io criminal
easel«, wh-re whites wore parties accused;" that
the District Courts were restricted to criminal
c*.ses where iLe accused was a person of col'T
His Hou r also ex, rei-sed much doubt whether
bis own Court (tj)*-Superior,) could assume thc
jurisdiction of any criminal ita fy. in which the ac-

cu'ed WHS a person of Color
The Judge was evidently perplexed-iguorant

of his own authority, or rather ignorant of what,
others intruded his authority i hould be, and we

asked our.-oll the question-whit matter of legis¬
lation ha vu we, where luws are undo that our

judge, th« in .-elves cannot understand ?
A comparison of (ho DWtrict Cocrt Bill with

tho cew Stalo Constitution, as ac opted by the Con
vent o-i, will show the grouuds i pon which Judge
Munro's opinion I« bused.

.'.Harry Young, aud. if ('ircutn.sturices
Require it, Often."

This is one of the proverbs ol' Josu BlLUSOSj
which '. proverbs"' by thc way are umong the best
ind most amusing thing.« of the d y. There is a

jhapter of them *ou*c «;,,.,";. else in this paper.
Thc ono a'.ovo, we have pi.-ked out for tho pur¬
pose of nd .'ing to it, this : Aud uluxig* remember
tu ie-¡d the Eiit»r nnd I'rin'eru c. handsome bundU
>f nike : or a bundle of hundióme cake, or a

ninds.«mo bundle of hundsuino take. Tako your
.boice.

->frr-
The Pnre Artijcle.

The pure snide, if it be in «lie line of Staple
«r F.mcy Groceries, m»y undoubtedly bli bud at

HORTON 4 W.iJ.To.N'8, Augusta.
And although uol partiea'ar.y set forih in their

irvertisement, to which we point tho special no-

t:ci of our re idor.\ still we have uo doubt that
bat .' pure article" which is calculated to keep
mt the c >Td and prompt circulation, may also be
uad-and uf the oldest and beet-at HORTON ¿
.V'ALTON'S. Ale and Porter at all events.

Music, Musical Instruments, Books and
Stationery.

Messrs. JOHN C. SCHREINER t SONS, accom¬

plished niusicans, as well as refined and cultiva¬
ted gentlemen, keep un clemant Music and Book
Store in Savannah, Ga., one in Macon, and one

in our neighboring city of Augusta. Their own

practical and artistic knowledge of Music and
Mu.-ical Instruments ttfublcti thc n to conduct thc
business they have chosen ia thc most intelligent
aud satisfactory manner. They ure agents for
'.Le furn jus pianos of STEINWAY A SONS, which
huvo now a world-wide reputation, literally. And
a'so for instruments of other firms of thc highest
eminence.
Take the advice of oee who \¡¡¡s had considera¬

ble experience in the matter, and call ut ScHnci
STBRS whenever you go to Augusta ii search of

Music, Musical Instruments, ai d Musical Ap-
purleurtucs Generally. You will be sure to find
tho best articles, thc in «st select music, tho new.

SK and must popular books, tho most fashionable
stationery and thc finest violin and guitar strings,
at tbii favorite store-199 Broad Street. Partic¬
ular attention is colled to thc ¡¡.¿jverti'emcnt of
tho Messrs. SrHREIS'ER.

Twenty Instead of Thirty.
In our columns to-duy, us for ueeks part, will

be found the advertisement of that most deserved¬
ly popular institution of learning, tho Due Wost
Fciualc College. But a-t regards me item in said
ii'lrextisi-ment, we bavo been muking a considera¬
ble mistake. The price, per FessioD, for lessons
on the piauo is Twenty Dollars, instead of Thirty,
as w^s have heretofore inadverteu :ly | ublishcd it.
And sptakiug of Due West Female College re¬

minds us of a pleasant fact which hns lately come

to our knowledge : Taut Rev. J. I. BoNXKTt, Presi¬
dent of tho College, und Editor o:' the Duo Weet

Telexrr.jie, a paper so popular and useful in former
d >ys, is about to resume tho publication of the

latter, under thc IIa OJ o of The. Associate Rrfa'wied
Presbyterian. Wp beg leave to teodor him in ad¬
vance our very best wishes fur bj. complete suc¬

cess.

83^ A friend who has traveled during the
summer, picked up the following puzzle, which
we publish for our little friends tc solve. Set out

nico rose bushes so (hut lhere shall bo ten rows

with three bushes in each row*

ßäf The remains of Francis S. Key, author of
" Thc Star-Spaaglcd Banner," have beco removed
from Baltimore to Frederick, Mai\laud.

£jûr Barney Barnutt, a youth about Iii years
vf »ge, residing on thc plantation of Dr. Uix, of
Uniou District, was instantly killed on Tuesday
last, whilst cngiged in grinding sugar-cane. He
was caught by the machinery.

The Chinese punish robbers by putting
the culprits in a large mortar, i nd then firing
them head foremost against a stone wall.

ßSf Geoeral'Beuuregurd bas addressed a let¬
ter to General Grunt, up« lying 1er the restitution
of his per.onul property retuiued by tho U.uited
States, against the terms of thu surrender of the
armies.

jjaflTTbo Duhloncga 8ijn.il reports incroased
activity in the gold mining region, and says that
thu pro-pects of tho different companies is very,
flattering
pB* Four regroos, who murdered Mr. Ly!s, in

P.-ince Georgè county, Maryland, in Joly last,
w-;re executed on the 2d in upper Marlborough.
They confessed their crime, and acknowledged
bnving been implicated in several robberies in
this vicinity, about the date of the murder.

83T It is said that doctors ca i mitigate the

piini of sickness ; certainly, a good man/ of them j
woko dying a rcry eas/ thing. I

- : " Haply for I am Black !*»
A:though it ii two months before tho end of tho.

rear, still tho country is swarming with idlo freed¬
men and freedwomen-aimless and objectless-
slothful awl dirty. And tu they caro neither
for aims nor objects, nor industry nor cleanliness,
they aro perfectly contenfed- to live in this va¬

grant condition. And thus thojj aro allowed to

live. And many good poople are already without
servants, simply because these latter, as the year
draws to a close, must needs be off, sauntering and
loafing and Olching. In some respects, it is for¬
tunate, in theso days, to bo a negro. For them
there scorns to bo neither obligation to obey laws
nor necessity t > work. Each one of them may
well exclaim with Othello-" Haply for I am

hlack !"
We respectfully invite the attontion of those

who have authority in the ¿natter to this subject.
Something uiu.it be done, or we shall soon be com

pietely overran.

All idle negroes shou'd bc put at once into a

chain gang-as has been done elsewhere with
good effect-and compelled to work. An institu¬
tion of this kind, or something which would oblige
tho hundreds of vagrants along our roads and
about uur streets, to work or clear out, would bu
a great blc-aing te Edgefield.

-? ii ? -

¡E£f~ The Washington correspondence of the
Timm says Shormau has accepted a military and
diplomatic missien to Mexico and will accompa¬
ny Col. Campbell, the now minister to that coun¬

try.
£S)~- It is statod that Napoleon iuformod Car¬

lotta, tho Empress of Mexico, to urge Maxmilian
to cede two of his Provinces to the Uuited States
in order to consolidate his rule ki Mexico.

(3?* Colonel Roberts bas issued nn address to
the Fenians, ( wiling ou them to work aad organ¬
ize into regiments. " Strungc events," he says,
'. arc in tho near future, and you know not h«.w
soon you may be called upon to strike for Ireland.

J3T Tho Chicago Tribune says that Mrs, Mahr
Ot Babcock's drove, Bupago county III., is re¬

ported to have become tIto mother of t«o babies,
nut on thc »ame day, but ut the extraordinary
interval cf throe mouths, tho tir.-t on tho 13th
of June in the present y oar, and tho second on

thc ¿th inst. Both babies aro remarkable tffu-
HiwBS of mother wit, tho olden hiving now six
teeth, and the juvenile weighing ten pounas.

.jST- The Columbia Phoenix says : ''We learn
(but Titos. II. Lvo, Esq , of An larson, bus received
thu uppuiutm>itit of Superintendent of tho Peni¬

tentiary, aud is now on a tuur of inspection of the
Northern prisons, to digest pl ins for erection or

buildings."
£3r Gen. L. McL&ws, of Augusta, and Hon.

G. A. Trenholm, of Charleston, have boen par-
donod by the President.

JEST" The gang of m.trauders which were do-

preda'in-; all along the American side of tho Rio
(iranda, have been captured, shot oe hung. Their

Jcaler, Colonel Youug, formerly chiofof scouts for
Sherman, was bung by Rancheros.
ßSf Sanford Conovor aliu» Charles A. Bun-

ham, was arrested in New York on the 1st, and
brought to Washington on Friday, ne is charg¬
ed, on the affidavit of Wm. H. R ,bort', of having
fraudulently procurod Roborts to commit to mem¬

ory and swer.r to a falso statement beforo tho
House commi'too on tho Judiciary, us to matters

impeaching Jotferson ¡Javis in the murder of pres¬
ident Lineólo. Conover, it will bo recollected
gavo secret test'mony beforo the military com¬

mission on thc trial of the a.'sa.'simition conspi¬
rators.
-« »-

The Situation of Affairs in Baltimore.
BALTIMORE, November 2.

James Young and William P. Valient have
been commissioned new Police Commission¬
ers, and were sworn in before Judge Martin,
nf thc Superior Court. There was no oppo-
si'ion thereto. The co mel for the old Com¬
missioners decided (hil they would offer no

impediment to their taking tho oath. The,
old force, however, y-M remains on duty, and
tko- .>J;<w .I..IH.B- un.' il^Opplj- -liaríKá. AH
is quiet, but much interest is manifested as
to the result of the contact of the rival
Boards. Mr. Young, one of the new Com¬
missioners, is President of the Conservative
City Convention.

A Riot Iinniiuent--Troop9 Moviug,
BALTIMORE. October o.-The radical masa

meeting lust night adopted au address to the
country, declaring that they were anxious to
maintain peace ; that all doubt relating to
the removal of the Commissioners should be
decided by the courts. They bitterly denounce
i he aclion of Cjoyernor Swan, in attempting
to remove the Police Con.mission^ and ac¬

cuse him of purposely throwing po'itical
power into the hands of sympathisers and
abatiera of rebellion. The new Police Com¬
missioners went to-day to the old commis¬
sioners office, where their appearance was-

the signal for tumultuous demonstrations of
disapproval of the now largely iucreasing
crowd. Thoy handed in their Jemand for the
possession of the premises then returned to
the Conservativo headquarters to receive a

reply, and were there received with loud
üheiiriog from the crowd, lt is now uuder-
.-tuo-1 thut they are organizing a new force.
Fivu or six members of the old police force
roMgued last night, and today reported to
the new Commisioners. There are reports
of the arrivul of troops on the Washington
road ; much excitement and deep feeling ex-

.Kt evciywhere, but tims far Ho disturbaucj.
[SECOND DISPATCH.]

BALTIMORE, November 3.-The new Com¬
missioners were arrested this afternoon on a

bench warrant Lsutd by Judge Bond, on a

charge of attempting to break the peace ;

and upon refusing to give bail ju the sum ot

$25,01)0 were committed to jail. Sheriff
Thompson was also committed. The old
Commissioners are. in possession. The coun¬

sel for Messrs. Valiant and Young, the new

Commissioner«, will get out a writ of ''habeus
corpus," which wiil bring thu question before
the Courts. A writ eau scarcely be returned
before Monday. The city is quiet now. Sev¬
eral riotous demonstrations occurred during
the afternoon, when tho tact became known
that the Commissioners had hPfU arrested,

From Fortress Monroe.
FORTRESS MONROE, November 2.-The pa¬

role granted Jeff. Davis some months ago,
piving him the privilege of the ground of the
Fortress during tho day, has been extended,
through Executive clemency, in removing
all surveillance over him, und tho guaid from
his room* in Carroll Hall at night. Instruc¬
tions to this effect have been sent from Wash-
irgton to Central fulton, commandant of
the Kort, divesting his imprisonment of any¬
thing hko severity, and paving the way, it is
generally presumed, for a final parole and re¬

lease, all thc guards over him both during
day and night being removed. Ile now en¬

joys perfectly untrammelled liberty, and every
possible meuus of comfort and ploasurc while
held iu possession in the Fort. It. is said he
bas expressed great gratification at this ac¬
tion of the Government, and already contem¬
plates vacatiug Carroll Hal!, aud taking up
his residence with Mrs. Davis in thc case¬
mates assigned him shortly after his arrival
here.

COULD NOT BE BOUCHT.-Under the laws
of the State of Maryland the offer of a bribo
for a vote deprives the party who offers it
from holding any office of honor, profit, or
trust At the meeting of the Empire Club
on Tuesday night Capt. F. Boyd, who was in
the Federal sirvicc during the war, made a
statement, that on Sunday last he was sent
for to go the house of Hon. John L. Thomas,
on Broadway, and while there One of the
friends of MT. T. made a proposition to give
him five hundred dollars, and offered him tho
money, if he would join the Radical party
and induce Capt. A. Williams, the president
of the club, with as many others as be could,
to go with him. It Was also intimated to
him that he could have the lease of a hotiso
atid lot, but tht* tanney and house were both
refused. Captain Boyd says he replied to,
the offer M Keep, your money, I am a white
man.'' The statement was publicly mada ic
lite presence of several hundred persons.-
Grazeite.

For t$¿ Advertiser.
Tribut«* of Respect.

CALDWELL LOBOS, NO. 82, A. F. M.,
At a regular communication of ibis Lodgo,

October27th, 1866, 'ho Committee unpointed by
the Lodgo, reported the following Preamble ;md
Resolutions on the death of our Brother THOS.
D. J. ROWLE, (who wa« killed by being thrown

suddenly from a horse,) which wore unanimously
adopted :

WHEREAS, It has pleased Almighty God, in bis
wise dispensation, to remove fro' us our Bro.
THOS. Ü. J. HOWLE, who, hy bis unassuming
mnnner and gentle deportment, had endeared him¬

self to every member of this Lodge. Therefore,
be it
Rftalced, That wbilo we biw our head* ia hum¬

ble submission to Bis Divhie mandate, we can

but give expression to thc loss of our Brother, cut
down in tho morning of life and usefulness. We
still mourn the loss of our Brother, and will
cherish the highest regard for his virtues and his
memory.
Rooked, That we Under to his family our sin¬

cere and heartfelt sympathy for their irreparable
loss.

¡irnul etd, That bis name be inscribed. on a
Blank Page uf our Minute Book, ..sabred to bis
memory,-nnd that we wear tlie usual badge of
mourning for thirty dajs.

Reto'ved, That tbi.Be proceedings ba puMishod
in thu EdgoGeld Adctrtitrr, and f>at a copy be
sent to tho family of our drcoased Brother.

B. M. TALBERT, )
J. C.CARTLEDGE } Committee.
J. A. LANIER, J

£3* The fireman's parado in. Augusta on last
Friday was a grand affair, and passed off quite
pleasantly. Thc ¿ETNA and H»pc, of Charleston,
and the Metropolitan Steam Engine company, of

Savannah, participated. The Autjimta won the
first prizo, and the Richmond, also of Augusta,
won thc second prize.

^S9* The Midical College of Georgia, locatod
at Augusta, opened its regular session on Mon¬
day last

£3r~ The roport of tho dying condition of Na¬
poleon turns out to bo » New York Tribune ru¬

mor, arni consequently without foundation.

ß£r The Legislature of Georgia met at Mil-
Icdgeville on the 1st, nnd the Message of the
Governor was read. He strongly opposes thc
adoption of the constitutional amondment, con¬

tending that it is equally novel and unjust. Ile
computes the fnodod debt uf the State at $3,S10,-
000. He says that the planting interest of Geor¬
gia can in ver bo what it once was. Ho takes oc¬

casion to deprecate opprosriun of debtors by cred¬
itors. The Message is very long, and it mostly
devoted '.o State topics. Thc Speaker of tho House

opened the session with a speech qppoajng the
constitutional amendment, and his remarks were

received with great applause
BULLY KOR HKR-Mrs. Ford, of Monroe

county, Kentucky, gave birth, on the lGlh
ult., to three children, all boys, weighing
sev«.n and a half pounds each. All arc living
and healthy. Names-George D. Prentice,
Robert E. Lee, and Jefferson Pavis.

Bully for Mr. Ford, too, if he can stand up
under such t overwhelming crop as that.-
Exchange.

OBITUARY.
In Memory of James Willie Griffin,
Eldest son of Col. JAMES B. GniFFix, who sw

lately removed from our midst, and from a lar^c
circle nf o'.Uobcd and admiring friends, to find a
new home in the West.

lu Washington County, Texos, on tho 16ib
of August 1SCC, in the Eighteenth year ef his
ago, sifter nine days illnofS of Typhoid Fe¬
ver, young WILLIE GRIFFIN departed this
life: WILLIK QnirriX, whom ull in Edgcfield
knew sn well ; the manly and amiablo youth
whoso life soKtntd so full of hope and promise. A
kind and devoted son, an affectionate brother, a
sincoro and relinble friend, ho sustained '.he do¬
mestic relations of lifo in an exemplary way ; and
tho tenor of bis whole life was well calculated to
embalm his memory in the hearts of thc many
who knew him nnd loved him.
Ho U in Heaven, where there aro no tumults,

no wars, no sorrow-neither is there any mour¬
ning there, nor tears, nor heavy hearts, nor trou-
ble wiinin or without, uur »ny sadness. He has
knelt before the greit white throne, and tho Son,
with mild potlllyu In bl<j eyos, hath looked uuto
thc Father, and laid Bis hand in blessing on his
head.
And now, though his dear prcsenco has gone

from us-though his voice, like some palsied harp,
is hushed and tuneless-though bis eyes, once so
full of affection and truth, aro closed and dim-
though l¡is gentle hands are folded meekly and
forever across his still bosom-and we ar« left so
dosolato nnd distant in humanity-we would not
call bim hack to tread with blooding feet tho
rocky pathÄf life beside us. We would npt woo
him from InRhigh home to share again this life
of clouds and shadows. But go on alone-mour¬
ning that

" One so young and so truo hcartod,
One so earnest in tho strife,
By tho way-side fell and perished,
Weary with th« march of life."

And saying, as wo look up (* toe highElysian hills whither ho h-is gone, " It is thc
Lord-let Him do what secmoth Him good."
And bcieocbiug Bim to make us His care, BB we
know He has done thoso whom Ho has taken unto
Ilimsolf. Praying that His love txuy be a lump
to guido our foot as we go darkling through this
long pilgrimage. And perhaps it may net be
rory long. In tender lovo tho Good ahephorJ
may bring us some near way that leads quickly to
the pearly gates, and then, with Heaven, and our
troasure* that havo gone before, this troubled
dream of lifo will socm "but a watch in tho
night"-"a tale that is told."

A FRIKXD or His FATHER.
Dr. WM. HILL, of this District, diodat Glonn

Springs, 26th ult., aged thirty-eijtbt years.
Dr.'.HILL bad for yours been effected with Con¬

stipation of Livor, and his mcdicol friends had
often adrisod him to travel, or try tho virtue of
mineral ftaUrs; but the state pf tho country, to¬
gether with the dillies of hie profession, prevented
bis doing so until it WMF probably too late to ro-
ceive any permanent benefit
Bland and genial in his nature, firm and confi¬

ding as a friend, the subject or this notice was
much boloved and estonned throughout the circle
uf his acquaintance. With a heart always in
sympathy with the poor, tho suffering, and the
afflicted, ho was peculiarly adapted to minister
to the sick, and to aid his prescriptions by moral
?apport.
Few men havo ever succeeded unless they loved

their profession. While medical skill is not de¬
nied the deceasod, much of* his success may doubt¬
less be attributed tu his singular devotiou to his
c tiling. Love of the healing art was with bim a

ruling passion. On this his mind was concentra¬
ted ; bo studied little else. Ia watching, nursing,
and trying to rejiero tho sufferer he sacrificed his
lire, and it is humbly hoped that Heaven aooeptod
tho saori flee.
Though Dr. H., previous to the decline of his

health, mado uo public profession of religion, yet
it is known that the wolfaro of his soul had boen
with bim the subject pf much solicitude and
prayer.
On roaching the Springs, in July last, he was

fortunate in making tho acquiintanco of Rev. Mr.
Jonxsox, of N. C. They wero drawn togethor
by mutual suffering, and were intimate as com¬
panions in affliction. From this pious gentleman
Dr. H. received much religious instruction and
encouragement. Ile now looked to tho Saviour,
and dependod on Him alone. After Mr. J. left,
he often spoko of him with most grateful remem¬
brance
Ho deeply regretted, iu a letter to his mother,

that he bad not attached himself to tbe Church,
but expressed toher his confident trust that God
hid pardoned and accepted him in tho Redeemer.
From the many conversations had with him

during the last ten days of his illness, tho writer
hus no reason to doubt that his faith in Christ
was truly evangelical ; while at timos, though
suffering much, his soul would triumph in expres¬
sions of praise to God.

Falling in the midst of bis years and useful¬
ness, ho leaves a bereaved widow and many rela¬
tions and friends to mourn tbolr loss.

T. D.

0
THE WINTER SESSION of this

|lnititution was oponod on tho 1st.

Octobor.
The success of tho past is tho best gunrnntoe

that can be given for the future. A full Corps of
Teachers has boen sccurod.

Tumos PER SRSBIOS.
Primary Department, $ 7.00
Acudoraic " 12,00
Collegiate "1*.00
French. 10,00
Music Plano, 20,00
Uso of Piano, 2,00
Contingent Foo, 1,00
BOARDING.-Boarding st $10,00 per month.

Washing, fuel and ligbls extra.
Payment for Tuition and Board tn qdvnncc, in

gold, ot its equivalent in currency.
J. L BONNER, PM?.

PM Weat, S. C., Sept 12, IMC St 4*

For thft^dvertiscr. JAoitHutions
Passed by tho Amelian Society, of the Due West
Female College, on the death of Miss MARY
MERIWETHER:
WHKRKAS, An AIL-Wiso Providence has re¬

moved from our circle, a beloved member, one

whom wo bad all loamed to love and admire for
ber many fine social qualities, as well as intellec¬
tual vigor; who was permitted to enjoy the ad¬
vantages of our Institution for only six months,
during which time she improved rapidly, in va¬

rious female accomplishments ; and then returned
homo with tho glowing anticipation*, which lilied

every happy heart that morniug, to bu stiatchod
away from the beloved homo-circle, iu three brief
woeks, in tho bloom of youth. And now the

College hell,-the bell that sho hus so often beard
with pleasure, will be hoard no more by her..
A few months ago, MARY MERIWETHER

was among us, and one amongst the gayest of
our circle ; now, no moro her sweet voUe is heard,
mingling with othors, and she answers not to call
of roll ; but the blossom of her Spring, the pride
.of her Summer, has*faded into decay,, and the
pulse that once beat high with virtuous desires,
has ceased its throbbiag forever. But thors is a

voice from tfce»tomb sweeter than song. There is
a remembrance of the dead, to which we turn
even from the living.
Weep not for her, whom the voil of the tomb,.

In life's happy morning hath bid from our eyes,
Ki-; ¿-in strew a blight o'er the spirits young

bloom,
Or earth had profaned what was born for tho skies.
Death chilled tho fuir fountain, ero sorrow had

chilled it ;
'Twas frozen in all the puro light of its course;
And but sleeps till tho sunshino of Heaven has

enchained it,
To water that Edon where first waa its source.

AND, WHEREAS, it'is our duty to bow in hum¬
ble submission to the will of the Great Controller
of all events, and who dooth nil things well, and
for tho good of those that love Him. Therefore,
Remited, That we deeply mourn the loss of

nur departed sister, and in token thereof, will
wear tho usual badge for thirty days.
Remited, Thut the sympathies of this Society

are tendered to the bereaved family, und especially
to tho sister, who has participated in every joy
and shared every sorrow for tho lamented. May
she bc induced to remember her Creator in thc
days oi her youth.

Resulted, That a :opy ni theso Resolutions bc
sent to the family, and also to the A'deerHtcr.

SUSIE A. SHARPTON, )
AREBELAH A. TOMPKINS, ^ Committee.
VICIE P. H. JENNINGS. )

HYMENEAL.
MARRIED, on the 30th ult., ot the residence of

Mr. G. M. Roper, by Rev. S. Getzen, Mr. B.
RAMBO and Miss REBECCA DELAUGHTER,
all of this District.

MARRIED, on tho 17th ult., by M. M. Padget,
Esqr., Mr. WM. A. RODGERS and Miss MARY
ARENDER, all of this District.

D
Professional Card.

R. AI. W. ABNEY is now prepared to
attend promptly to all Professional calls.

Oct. 31, lt44

Dancing School.
MONS. BERGER, from Charleston, re¬

spectfully informs the Ladies and Gentlemen
of Edgcfichl that he has qpen his DANCING
SCHOOL at the Masonic Hall.
Mons. B. will teach to grown young Ladies and

Gentlemen thc Waltzing Steps so much used cow.
To young Masters and Misses ho will teach a va-
riefy^of Dancing Steps well calculated to impart
to thom in a short, time, grace and eave in all their
movements; thin heine the main object in senil-
ing children to Danciug Schools. Mons. B.
tenches all tho NEW DANCES of tho day, and-
also all kinds of FANCY DANCES.

_£SÊt~ The class for young Lidies and Masters
meets in the afternoon. The grown persons' class
meet at night.
ßS- Tho best references can. be given. For

particulars apply at thc Carolina Hotel.
Nov. 6, tf45

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING!
I^HE subscriber ha* recently opened tn this
Village a good stock oí READY MADE
CLOTHING, consisting of Singlo Garments
and Cloth and Cashmore Suits.

Also a lot of CLOTHS and CASSIMËRES whieh
ho will iuako up to order.
He ls prepared to furnish his friends and old

customers with CLOTHING as low as the Au¬
gusta market for Cash.

'. JOHN COLGAN, Agent..
Nov. G, tf4«

More Desirable Goods.
MANGET & HA URIS ON, under Masonic

Hull, have recently received additional sup¬
plies qf

Bng'.i.'h and American CALICOES;
CASSIMERES, SATINETS and TWEEDS for

Mon's aod Boys wuar;
A splendid lot of SHOES, all styles:
CONFECTIONERIES of the best quality ;
FRUITS and NUTS of all descriptious ;
CHEESE and MACCARONI ;
SUGAR, COFFEE-, TEA.^very cboap;
The best TOBACCO, SUGARS and SNUFF;
AND EVERYTHING DAT ISH GOOT.
Nov. 7, tf45

PLEASANT CROSS STORE,
NEAR BETHLEHEM CHURCH.

THE Undersigned takes pie nure in announcing
to Hie public, thut he will open on Monday,

tho 12th, at PLEASANT CROSS, (where th<.
Mathis Roads intersects the Wevey Road, about
onc.hulf njjlo from li-thlohom Church, and two
miles' from Col. J. C. Srayly's,) a WELL AP¬
POINTED COUNTRY STORE.
His Steck will consist of tho Uiual supplios of

Dry -Goods, Groceries, Hardware,
Crockery, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,

¿¿Ci, CyC«» &Ct,
All of which he p'edges h rn rel f to sell

AT OR BELOW AUGUSTA PRICES !
\^ßT An inspection of his Goods and Pricos is

earnestly solicited.
J. M. RUSHTON.

Pleasant Cross, Nov. fi lin_45
D. L. Turner & Co.,
GRANITEVILLE, S. C.,

AT THE NEW STORE, are prepared.to sell
DRY GOODS, BOOTS, SHOES, CAPS and

HATS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES, PATENT
MEDICINES, Ac., at cheap at any man,
Givo us a share of your custom, friends, and we

will give you satisfaction.
Granitcvillo, Nor. 0, 3m45

Gunpowder
At Reduced Prices!
ÎN Kegs, Half Kegs, Quarter Kegs and Canis¬

ters. Quality guaranteed equal to any m a Jo.
pply to

CHAS. H. MOISE,
Wholesale Dealer In Groceries and

Liquors,
NO. O, HAYNE ST., CHARLESTON, S. C.
Charleston, Nov. 0 lm45

Gruano I
THE undersigned, being tho OLDEST IM,
PORTERS AND DEALERS IN GUANO in
Charleston, Inform their friends that they expect
to roceivo regalar supplios of

PURE PERUVIAN (GUANO
Direct from the Agents of tho Poruvian Govern¬
ment at New York, which they will sell at all
times at lowost market rates. Orders promptly
filled.

T. J. KERR & CO.,
Kerr's Wharf, Charleston, S. C.

Charleston, Nov. 6_'_6t_45_
For Sale or Rent,

MY STEAM SAW AND GRIST MILLS, on

Log Creek, about four milen from Lott's P.
0. Tho Mills aro in good running ordor. Tim¬
ber in abundance, near the Mills, can *no bad at
reasonablo rates. J. C. SMYLY.
Nov. 7 2t45

Executrix's Notice.
ALL persons indebted to thc Estate of WIL¬

LIAM STROM, dco'd , are requested to poy
tho samo to JOHN A. BARKER, my authorized
Agent, whom I have appointed to settle up said
Estate.

ELIZABETH STROM, Ex'ix.
Nor. 5 It45

TüE SUBSCRIBER has* thc pleasure of
has again opened at the old stand, so long

SETZE'S DRY G

A. Large and Wei

fe mi Fan
* E3rBÄÄCL\Cr EVBRÏ

USUAJ4L L.X ,K EPT IN A
>..: i Ul 7 Ö, iZSaj-And will endeavor to merit, by polite alu

A Low Sea]
A share of the' generous patronage ( so

HE TOULD PvSSPECTFULL
---=- C

The.services of Mr. WM. 0. NÖ
friends and customers are respectfully soli

Nov.V I
JjC. Schreiner & Sons, I J. C. kehreinrr k Sous,

Macon, Ga. Savannah, Ga.

.iiyjïHÏEÎÏERaoh,
No. 199 BROAD STREET,

AUGUSTA, GA.,
KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND-A CHOICE

SELECTION OF

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
AND-

FANCY GOODS,

All Oidertfrom the Country Promptly At¬
tended to.

THE BEST OF ITALIAN VIOLIN
AND GUITAR STRINGS.

AGENTS rOH
STEINWAY k SONS,

SOEBBELER A SCHMIDT'S
AND GALE k CO.'S

CELEBRATED PIASOS.
Augusta, Nov. 5, Om45

J. D. A. MURPHY I GEO. II. HOPE
of Sou th Carolina. of V rginia.

L. SHEPPARD
WITH

J. D. A. MURPHY ¿ CO.,
Wholesale and Retail
-DEALERS IK-

©mn <a©'©a>So,
Boots, Shoes, &c, fcc.
No. 314 Broad Street,

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA,
Respectfully solicits thc patronage of his friends

of Edg'Sfiold District, S. C.
Augusta, Nov. 5, 3m45

JOHN 0. BOHLER
WITH

H. WARNER & CO.,
FINE LIQUORS,

Family anti Fancy (¿roccries,
TOBACCO, CIGARS ANO SNUFF,

PIPES OF ALL KINDS.
Powder, SHot. Cîaps,

FANCY NOTIONS
AND

Musical Instruments,
AND ALL KIND OF STRINGS.

ALSO, DEALERS IN

Ready Jinde Clothing,
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,
PERFUMERY AND SWEET SOAPS,
No. 112 and 144 Brot d Street,

AUGUSTA, GA.
Nov. 6, Oni45

Administrator s Sale.
BY Virtue of an order from W. F. Durisoe, Or-

dinaty, I will proceed to sell at the late resi¬
dence of JOHN W. MUNDY, tied on TUES¬
DAY. 20th November inst., all the PERSONAL ES¬
TATE of sai>l deceased, consisting of

THREE HORSES AND MULES,
SHOP TOOLS,

ONE ROAD WAGON,
ONE BUGGY AND HARNESS, ;

4c, ko., 4c.
SS~ Terms, Cash in Specie

P. B. THOMAS. Ad'or.
Nov. 3, 2t43

Notice.
WE will soil at the late residonce of JOHN

COLEMAN deceased, on the 12th of Nev.
noxt, all tho PERSONAL ESTATE of the said
duecasod, consisting of

HORSES, MULES,
FAT HOGS, STOCK HOGS, CATTLE,

CORN, FODDER, OATS,
COTTON,

WnEAT, FLOUR,
HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITURE,

kc, kc.
TERMS-Cash in Specie or its equivalent.

P.J. COLEMAN, 1 . .

E. P. COLEMAN, ) Admors-

Oct. 30,_2t_44.
State of South Carolina,

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
\ IN EQUITY. »

W. J. Ready, Ex'or., V
vs. >

Camilla Blalock, et al. J
IN pursuance of an order of tte Court in this

cause, all aid singular the creditors of P. R.
BLALOCK, doe'd, aro required ;o come in and
provo their respective claims, before the Commis¬
sioner, by the first day of January next, and in
default thereof that they bo barred from all bene,
fit of the decree to bc pronounced herein.

Z. W. CARW1LE, O.E.E D.
Nov. 1, 1865, 8t45

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.

BY W. F. DURISOE, Esq., Ordinary of Edge-
field District.

Whereas, Eldred M. Bird har applied to me
for Letters of Administration, on all and singular
tho goods and chattels, rights and credits of
John E. Hirris late of the District aforesaid,
dee'd.
Thcso aro, thcroforc, to cito and admonish all

and singular,~th« kindred and creditors, of tho
said deceased, to.be and appear before me, at our

next Ordinary's Coori for the sade. District, to be
holden at Edgcfiold C. H., on the 17th day ol
Nov. inst., to show canso, if any, why the said
administration should not bo gr ar ted.

Given under my hand and seal, this 3rd day,
of Nov. in tho year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and Sixty-six, a ad in the 01st
year of the Independence ol tb s United States
of America.

W.F.r-URISOE, O.E.D. .

Hov. ß
_ 2t_45

Wanted.
AGENTLEMAN, competent to Touch, desires

a situation as Teacher of ai school in the
cuuntry. Apply at this office.
Nor. 7, ti45,

LGA i N.
H

si
informing his (rends nnd patrons iliac he
and favorably known as

OODS CORNER,
1 Selected* Stock of

*"

pi ßrjf Goodlyx^ARffiîY OF GOODS jf.A S "

DRY GOODS' HOUSE,
^ r: " -v - ? ft i; ^ ío rfWfntioh'fo tWwaiíts DrHíslío«oiri0?s, and

Le of Prices,
long bestowed upon the old concern;.
. f ( ?? f ." ^ f f ' : r ¡j

Y SOLICIT PUBLIC FAVOR.

RREL having also been secured, his old
-,

-* o: "7 r" w ^ ¿? ^ i ? n Mcited to favor hTm with a fcaîl. *~ 1 °* ^ ' 1

J. tpTZ^
195 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

tm * / '

: ; f 45.
»t * » ll i

COMMISSIONER'S SALES.
State ofSouth Carolina,EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
Leah D. Ramage. Adm'r'x., }

vs. } Bill for Partition.Melverda Ramage, and other« J
BY Virtue of an order of the Court in this

cause, I will sell atEdgefield C. H., on Mon¬day, the 3rd of Dccomber next, .the followingREAL ESTATE described in tho pleadings, towit:
ONE TRACT OP LAND containing FourHundred Acres, Inore or lei», adjoin/; lands of the

Estate of Jacob Tope, dee'd., and others.
Sold on a crcdil of one and two years with in-Ätcreat from day of Sale, except costs of ault,which must be paid in cash in f pecie. Purchaser

tD givo bond, with two good sureties, and a mort¬
gage ol the premises to securo the purchase mo¬
ney. Titles Extra.

Z. W. CARWILE, C.E.E D.
Nov. 6,1866 4t.45

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IiV EQUITY.
MaryE.Byrd,'Adm'x., j«
Daniel Picken* Byrd. J JVff ác-

BY virtue of an order of thc Court in this canse,I will sell at Edgefield C. H., on MONDAY,thc 3rd of December nex', the following REAL
ESTATE, described in the pleadings, to wit :
ONE TRACT OP.LAND containing Two Hun¬

dred and Ten Acres, more or less, adjoining lands
of Hcary Spikes, Willis Ross, Augustus Hacket
and others.

Sold on a credit of twelve months, with inter¬
est from day of Sale, except Costs of Suit and.
Expenses of "ale, which must be paid in cash in
specie. Purchaser to give bond with two goodsureties and a mortgage of the premises to secure
the purchase money. Titles extra.

Z. W. CARWILE, CLÉ.».
Nov. 6, 4t45

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

INEQUITY.
Elmina Rush, ] Billfor tah

vs. raf Btal Et-
M. W. Clary, Wilson Abney, ri. al. J tatt dre.

BY virtuo of an order of the Court in this
cawse, I will sell atKdzefleld C. H., on MON-

I DAY 5th November next, the REAL ESTATE
described in tho pleadings, to wit :

The HOMESTEAD TRACT containing Fire
Hundred and Twenty-seven Acre?, more or less,
adjoining lands of Mrs. Martha Abney and lands
of tho late Edward and William Coleman.
Tho MILL TRACT, containing Twenty-five

Acres, more or lens with a set of Merchant Grist
iud Saw Mills, on Saluda Uiver.
Sold on a credit of twelve mur.th» with interest

from day of sale, except as to costs, which must
he paid in cash in specie. * Purchaser to give
'»onds with two good.sureties, with a mortgage of
'he premises to secure tb« porchase money. Titles
Extra. c_-

Z. W. CARWILE, C.E.S.B.
Nov>«- Iii ? it _45_

State of South Carolina,
ED3EFIELD DISTRICT,

TN EQUITY.
Nathaniel Ramcy, "J Billfor Can-

vs. \ dilation of
L. S. Johnson and wife and others J deed, áe.

8Y virtue of an order of the Court in this
cause, I will sell atEdgefield C. H., on MON¬

DAY the 3rd Decembor next, the REAL ESTATE
described in tho pleadings, to wit:
A HOUSE AND LOT OF LAND in the corpo¬

rate limits of Edgefield Village, containing Three
Acres, more or less, adjoining lands of Chas. M.
rm v, John Colgan and others, recently occupied
by Capt. Tillman H. Clark.
TERMS-So'd on a credit of one year, with

interest from day of sale, except co::« of suit,
which must be paid in cash, in specie. Purchaser
:o give bond with two good sureties and amort-
gage of the premises to secure the purchase mo¬
ney. Titles Extra.

Z. W. CARWILB, C.E.E.D.
NOT.6 4t45

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.
TjY W. F. DURISOE, Esq., Ordinary of Edge¬ll) field District

Whereas^ Eldred M. Bird has applied to me
for Letters of Administration on all and sin¬
gular the goods and ohattels, rights and credits
of Holloway Harris, latefofthe Districtaforesaid,
dee'd.
Theso are, therefore, to cite and admonish all

and singular the kindred and creditors of the said
deceased, to bo andappear before me, at our next
Ordinary s Court for the said District, to he holden
at Edgefield C. H., on the 17th day of Nov. inst,
to show cause, if any, why the said admin ia tra tic n
should not be granted.

Given under my hand and seal, this 3rd day of
Nov. in the year of oar Lord, ono thousand eight
hundred and sixty-six, and in the 91st year of
the Independence of tho United States of Amer¬
ica.

W. F. DURISOE, o.».».
Nov. 6 2t45

State of South Coolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IX UHDISAH Y.

BY Vf. F. DURISOE, Esquí», Ordinary of
Edgefield District:

Whereas, Thomas S. Daniel has applied to
ma for Letters of Administration, on all and
singular tho goods and chattels, rights and
credits of William M. Hill, late of the District
aforesaid dee'd.
These are, therefore, to cite and admonish all

and singular, the kindred and creditors of the said
deceased, to bo and appear before me, at our next

Ordinary's Court for the said District, to be holden
at Edgefield Court.-House, on the 16th day of
Nov. inst., to show'cause, if smy,:why the
said administration should n at. bç granted.
Given under my hand and jeal, this 1st day of

Nor. in the year of our Lord, cn« thors,md eight
hundrod and sixty-six, and in the fllst year of the
Independence ol the United. States of America.

W. F. DURISOE, O.E.D.
Nov 30 St45

Administrâtor ?s Notice.

ALL persons having demands againit the Es-
tato of PETERSON BORAM, dec'd^ill pre¬

sent them to tho undersigned, properly attested,
.nd those who are anywise indebted to raid Estate
will please call and settle.' The Administrator
desires to make a final settlement at an early day.J. M. TROTTER, Adm»or.
Nov.r, 5m. 45

Estate Notice.
ALL persons in anywise indebted to the Estate

WILLIS L. STONE, dee'd., are notified to
pay tho same, or make suitable arrangements, byReturn Day next; otherwise said claims will bo
sued OD indiscriminately.* M. M. PADGETT, ) . "

B. T. JENNINGS, j Aü cn-

Nor. 7, ? tc 3«*U

ÏÉiuUi
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